A lipid-anchored heparan sulfate proteoglycan is present in the surface of differentiated skeletal muscle cells. Isolation and biochemical characterization.
We have investigated the presence of hydrophobic membrane-associated heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPG) on the cell surface of differentiated skeletal muscle cells. A HSPG releasable by incubation with a phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase c (PtdIns-PLC) was obtained. HSPG were also isolated from Triton X-100 extracts of the cells. The hydrodynamic characteristics of the PtdIns-PLC-releasable and detergent-extracted HSPG were indistinguishable. SDS/PAGE analysis of the PtdIns-PLC-releasable HSPG indicated a molecular mass of 250 kDa. Analysis of proteins immunoprecipitated by specific antibodies against a HSPG isolated from Schwann cells demonstrated that the antisera precipitated an intact HSPG that was present in the pool of proteins released by PtdIns-PLC and by Triton X-100 from [35S]sulfate labeled cells. Nitrous acid degradation of the immunoprecipitated proteins released by PtdIns-PLC from [35S]methionine labeled cells produced a single 67-kDa core protein. Analysis of hydrophobicity of the purified HSPG revealed that only the HSPG obtained from the detergent extract were able to be incorporated into the liposomes whereas the PtdIns-PLC-released HSPG was not. Immunocytolocalization analysis of the differentiated cells indicated that the PtdIns-PLC-releasable HSPG was located on the cell surface. Prior incubation of the cells with PtdIns-PLC significantly reduced the surface staining. Analysis of skeletal-muscle sections of adult rat skeletal muscles indicated that this HSPG localized exclusively at the endomysium. This localization suggest that these HSPG may be acting as a cell receptor for extracellular-matrix (ECM) components.